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Cobb And Davia 
Elected Truateea 
Of Winthrop 
VOL U. NO. H 
Phelpa Viaita College• 
"-nt t.o Atkll1 Mn~ 
ha Uot. Sprinp Nu.1 Wftk 
Dr. ShelLO:I P h i lp9 Yialtai a.km 
collqe tut UoadaJ and TUe9dar 
anJ nrmau ~'Olltp °"' nmncsa, 
1111d Pn.ta.,, for the &outhtm Aao-
c'.aUon ~ Ool1'ca and ~ 
sc.hoolLDl'. Pmli»11teertt&rJand 
t n:Nlo'ffl ot uu, UIIOdat.lon. 
Neu wcelt ta pa.q Lo att.tnd a 
in«una of UU1 tueUUH commitLH 
ot I.he American Oound1 or Educ.· 
Ur!O. whkh -.w be llc1d at Hot 
tJprlnp, Va. 
ntE OFFICIAL PUBLICATION OF THE STUDENT BOCY OF WINTHROP COLLECE 
TllNt n inembi..11 of i.:i, W~ Cborul,. dl.n:cud b7 Dr. Joh:I J'\nley WIIUalnl'ln. ha,-e wni: 
lri onr 2uO Alz)..'"Z'talo dt.les and b&re made two Euros;nn ioc.n • hkh lneludtd tk\"f':l tt.,nt.ttts. Th~y 
wU1 appcu ln tenttl1 at Wtnlh:op nut 'l'b~J. 
. ~ . 
Senior Order Sponaoro 
An uHon'1r" 
Campaign 
SttDSCRJPTtO:,f, t LN A YU& 
General Assembly Elects 
C. L. Cobb and W. B. Davii 
J, Strom Thurmond 
Reaigna To Become 
Circuit Judge 
THE JOHNS O NIAN 
B081NE88 STAPP 
EDITORIAL STA.ff 
m.. .. K.U,, 
. Xar1u.tA111,,.-
•• • lMIN Fnl 
Aaale ltulM O....W 
... N•r~()I~ c~ The ~ ____  onion 
BL"-l);E5S NAMAGtlt . 1.-... ~ 
Atn ·o tn, l);G NAJf4Gtll lll•c- w. ... 
( IRCl.flATIOS )tA.'I.AGER M...ic-, M,H• 
ASSO('UT£'5 , ~ C.,,_ :..or..i. si,.,..,.. •1~,, ~,._ Mot l~• Ga,...,., ...... ll,. 
J• J Ju• l'll, l,,., S..,.y lllHIL,lhtsw, O.,.r11,S...S, l.d1.Au • "'•Illa... 
l'll!PORTt:U r V\fpala Dnl,o. W... Loo 11 ... b , lllubolh B1·r,I, lbot:01 x.,y,., 
0...11, lulr, , .. _ larHU, Aa.S. Lauri, StuA•J', !/•Mt 801,, Air, HHUf 
DiuwJi, .. llt-t, O...rlolu V.1iffln, Du.1-111 ....,.,_ MNl-11• A••lla. 
~uali Trit.Wt, \ 'ltpal, Hnri111o W.rc•N"I )M4ill.o., Saulo~ ~ th 
hcon. "-.. GNt.o. Kanforl w ...... u.. Dt.- r .. -.i.. Ali<• w i., 
V\tdaa'l-,.nt, 
IL'• nert ~ nc,r. or lbould •e mctlUon ttul 
..nu lcaDf t!la c:row4s pour out tor the wtttaid. U)dr 
tL-U chance cut? Oall. U'a bad IMillncM to tau Ulcle 
r..it.l tbe nnt ,aoaUI.. 
lk-.bn la.At Jell? 'Ibtr~• that W"Ondc::fU: W-:WI 
ua April ud lb• nm oc MaJ whvl the .alcS'• '° t.,....i.u· 
W\tl. T!lme n.st. 1lonoul11 wann weetmdl man uanl· 
ltll m., • lip ot hr.\"tD'• 'll'Ule l\".n u JOU cb haPPtD 
to be on a t.m-yn:411 but bwaplq alona; a rvtty ro.d. 
lipnlll" lt ~! Han! yuu ooUCN AU the brOsn 
and wblt.e oxfords th.It have ,ppeattd ln t.'le ha11a and a 
r.ew tmcbt b!Olator twomeMina: out or •«NIU 
BOWIIJa fer Jllmor PolUt'I I w, QOtlcled. I.be pc:.tas 
up tor tr,~ta. Hope ~ lan't dttum!Dtd to han 
lM Ind. Ital McCoUwn b:on bow to rtt a crowd to 
1l'Ol1i: wtlh and for bu, ft'Ye obMned.. 
1'11.at happenrd to Clemtcrn lut ntklnd? nlere "WU 
~ OQC cadrt around on. lhe Winthrop campua. cw, 
must becutesirl&l 
ll'a thl Tl!rY IIUOl1 for SIB 1eudak'I poetry. ID 
cue JOU can't locate the coUecUoa ln UM library Nk 
Kinll)' EYIDI tor IL She can tell JOU .tl*lt. Wbln! to tlDd 
It and whue all u-e Jon11 l1Des are. 
P. C. mld·'A'tnt.rn are OftJ'. Scacu :,t "' wait down 
but~cne had an a'1aler' n, oftl' a lbol.lund raJJn 
to meet ber tbere. 
"Wlla&Jouan tobe,you.'l'e now~.""Mida 
c1,u or mottoa. All tbe tachttS are ~Ins farl7 ln 
the came. "Wbat JOU are to make, you'n now~.· 
Whlch ."fn:1llda ua--reports wm be out IOl:let!me lD the 
nr, ntu ruture. Kttp your !JDtttl .uout'd. 
now.. ot dl.'lappclntmmt: "'Brot.ber RatM lln'\ com-
tna. Halt the l1UaCUm wv to be the eppeuuce of uae 
of our iuw prcteaors wbo prom1ltd to CCHne tor the Nu& 
ume to an artbtcowu,.....tnaiux JllQbt, 1t I.hall 
TrJ•Nla for M&aquer fJ)rlnc pa.blJc pefoni:wxe 
WINI bdd Ulla -L All Wlnthrop'I ICY'tlltl WW haft 
a.nothrr dW>cl to IM'W tbtlr abl.UUK. 
Ba-hie bollU)'I are Just a1'0Und a comer ol about 
:::.. weeU. OOQi. torrtt to loolr. fQr lhe llnt bloomln1J 
TodaJ"I Uttn.r, bor1lon la n«ttd. '1th IW1Wlltrablt 
•tan lD lhe mlpe ot ntw bot>u. M u.uaJ. honnr, ~ 
are more br..lllant ltWl °'-beff. M usual. too. Wy tlk!e, 
and othtn take t.Mlr pllCtL But, llwas .. W11 havt ~ 
wOJUJy ot our Ume a.ad ~uon. And'°' to tbese: 
Tab a..D1 qu.l,et l'ffldmUal IU'ftt ln ID)" nuddle-ciut 
MCUoa of a.DJ' Amtrkan. dt1 IQ4 )'OU'U 1'1D4 tbtre JIW. 
auch ind.l't'ldll&lt u llfu.re tn Marr Jan, Wed·, lltta~ 
now.1. TIM Was Apple-, wblch could be fruit b'o:1:1 her 
Ntll,.r 1IOff1 'he 1')W a.. llaot.. MlM Wild b.aa a.:i. 
u~l1tUrelnll.sllt!ntot.Mllnsofbi.unblepeo-
ple. Hu charac'..cff, tor All lhtlr 1Md10Crtt1, are toud1· 
lnC. -1111Dr. rirtd and too autheu Llc to be dull. ao i.. 
the ~-Pttftc:t for lhede hattns t. te:Ddtoc, to ,tud1 
ptOple and UW,tr tc:ttntriclUea. 
Tllit WIJ' 1o tile SLlr...........n r~ cart~ tale 
of UtUI nnlq-.ie n!U~ls ~::.,, ot the ,--. liotaUo 
Alc'er type DOftll. where •. loadua ctrt ltnr.eld of t.t:: 
local &IQIU..town bt.lJ' ), o.t Ult •poor but b(,atst· char-
adel', rt:;el 1,0 ram., OftTIU&M dlae co .:,me ~t 
elftn cbarm, •hkh. raUle, surpt.mcJ,. llbl ~
You wbo hte <ktal!ecl r.ceoun!I ot lltavJ' ~ ~re 1.'0 
tu b an-. and wttt1 cocm:nauon la rtporwd w1u1 i:,o 
amplts, aboaJd lndtllee ln thla. whlcb abou.14 be • mu-
tCTpltc. U'U'l«ily u brlllia.nt II It. UUe! 
Emert Hm:lnps)"'I an• DOVel Te Hue and Due 
Not l\ ~med with M:Uon, and la •beorbtnr. turbu-
lfflt and ~ . 'Ibett'I esclt.tll!fflt lhl'OUl'hcNt, but 
lbb la onJJ ODIi ot HI tietter qlllllUu. Hu aty!e, dlalosut. 
and lllb,ed matter, drac YW lhrou&b atan ld~turt, 
and into the 'ffl'J m1dst. of ht.a ctw'actff', t:nOUOlu.. 
o ... !MI tor moodl wbm tbtn! 11 no world be)'(!Ud. Uie 
campus sate&. 
btdal,Uy, Mr&. l'nulkWl !>. AoollMtll bu al.Ired 
home lone mou,b to fflte-&1:14 the l1!allt It. dcu,t.UUJ 
autolllocrapb.y-n.i. li My : :.r,-,,bkb contaJN lnU-
.ut.e det.u. of her 11ft and told with clettt candor. Mn. 
a.oc.etel\ 1- Clenloped IIIW! or t.b.e kftONt ecclll ooo-
lClfflcel ot OW' dl,f, a..nd her bc.ok rtttab lM fact. 
Eleanor R.o(ler.d\'I atory tbould pron the topic ot an 
~ number ot coa,rnauona, Jqbbrvw an!:. other-
..... th1a :wur ror It. w.wue tnc:1'1dualit1 and un1UUal-
•• of tbum.. 
8pacepumlt. II.I toll#<m111 hrw of the OYtt 100 
nN' boob that late Men added co the Utn,y lD the 
PMl.ff'W ntb: 
8IJldalr _ e:.,.e,i, : A NOR! ot UY1nc Tllpth« 
S&ml ·-·---~ Rlfff 
8kwart _ •• • Baimtt. T..nt!:111 
~te ----8decwd Pl:leml 
Von DOrlA __ Tb,:, i-. Boot aDd Otbtr Pocll:.t 
Vllaa;\:la -CantamJ)on.tf MuJcu A.tU.W 
Wal!G'I __ ..ni,nnc11W1,to,s ~ueatlao. BJ' tlnm ot 
' .A{lplkd PffMlllDe1 l"nadW'N 
Wbtal ---TM ~ ana "l"eachtDa ol 
·-
1"- JNIM••••n Wlllh la IMfll 1 "f•UliM fer 
,cc••HJ, 111.,....11.u, u• W111n1 I• onrlat tH 
Wl11U!, ... (H\ptll. Will ,.., t l• • IJ u l ... r •IWIU.. 
la UJ lallOifll la fMIHfll IP Ji\ til$ lfl- full .. - ~ 
lh•ltM1,, .. ..,u,..., 
110'.'.ESTY THE BEST POLICY 
Honor and honesty a.re rood w.Jrds. ln t h'Jir 
broade!it aeMe they connote much that la re-
11pectr.ble, decent, high-principled. ftr!e. Some 
c.ontero baa b-...~ expreased u to tht! amount 
of n!ally se:ioua thought that ia in,ven to hon-
e.tty nowadaJL 
Are we guilty of bei.D.I dith0DC1t? Do we 
thoughtlessl)'' fall Into aUp..shod habit.II whlc.b 
o!ten lead us to borrow from othen or to take 
advantaae o! privileges w?:tich have been s{ven 
to ua? 
Perhaps the finest honetty is that which we 
hlwe with our inner aelvu. When we are ruth-
!es.sly honest with ounelves, that oft~ment.ion-
ed voice o( c.on.scienC"? sometimes finds llJl '!I! 
spe.:a.k.ing to us with a troubled, an amtious·note. 
We would be more than amply repaid i! we 
worked cor.scientiously toward developing the 
habit of absolute honesty with self. We would 
find thv.t chea.tin&" in &nl. (om, was hurlinl' 
1:E-tbal we were losina infinitely more lhnn 
we could poi!!ibly gain by it. \\'a would find 
tlv!, lies r.nd evasions, no matter how inaignifi.. 
cant they might aeem at the Ume, were robbing 
us of our &df-respect. 
One ,,ho ia honeat with him.Belt can not help 
but be ',ionest with others at all times and in 
all ¥.l tu.•tions. Let us strive for self-honesty so 
that t},e word honorablt! may be used since.rely 
and with no ml!ntal rei,ervationa whatsoe\'er to 
desc.rit -e each and every one of us. 
WE BEGIN AGAIN 
Again ,.,.e begin a new semester, and, as 
UJUal, fl.nit the normal routine a relief after the 
bl'Ctic tut day, of tbe old semester. 
What are we 'fQing to do with our time thi, 
-j Letters To The Editor j 
H•\'e )"tllo enr ttOPJINI ',O tlunk Ulat u - L-.. IO 
wt11 Winthrop bet £ffQ' ut or GoU& can mate ber a liUle 
~-a UtUc 11t'1lllr. Wt haTe, ~ a htr1 \.lp f tQm 
tho,.t who hue fOC1..! bdo.tt ua. a ~nt 6'Chcd. We 
aro µrauct o r ber-pNKl.d 01 b:=r !dn.b and 111adardi? 
u -.., ro lh.."'OULb tour years c.r fl1endl.1 awxlallon, 
wo ra11e ou.r ttanduU or boc:io.r and :1nesnt1 to "' 1"et 
11on.b7 of ber. 
Ltt'a we ,tou. or c;,urKh·u todJy, u 1rt ~ a n!:11' 
aemeate r. Ai& ywnelt : ~uave l W1COtUclou.iJ)' let m7~1r 
becccne tOlerant ot, li' not actva.U.y In l)'fflpathy Wlth. 
aome oJ ttc.e Ullnp that are not quite bonelt, oi- lo)'ll? 
Have I roaudentloulJy done what •u expected ot JM1" 
Lookan;iundf01LTbc:relff&0au,n.Jpeos>.ewlloare 
d~ tulu. 11'dl.. who an: 11.dttllle &OmlthUII to the \'Ital• 
ti.y and 11·,11-t,elq ol the cuipu:,.. 
BollltOlle haa M.id th.It ttJl1lka 11111 become Atp-
Pl,ns ~ tullUCCUI. md the1 ma, lorW!. U we have 
~..upptd. • and we t.!J han at aome wne, J.et'• tato a fruh 
11 rlp on owxlvu and so det.ern!lDedlY fonr&ld lO the 
bulld1na Gt an ,y,eo IJUkl' WI.Dthrop. I.U.lnl more rNl 
pride U1 • hlth &tlndard of work. an.I a hl&h ~HI of 
bODor ui ow c1- &lid on our et.mJIUL 




Now that l have waded lb.tou.h uie cletu;e of t'lla.in&. 
I can i..kl a ltw mioutu off to lhlDk you for thca m 
Joni)' bout )'OU .ct me cturtna the IOl'7 ~ 1. h btlped 
lm.Qit~t,. Eter,Umt J mnembered the an.wu to ,. 
quaUon J f~ Ult anawer to 11D eume. J fUl"IQl to 
u11:m11berthoa..u.awullyta.lr.1niJ~&Uc:c:otDtfll'• 
too;,d nte. At kast It made :.e tC!l".J ,::,odl 
8K'ond -ttr t1lrted oU with a b.\18'1 ba,: and 
'° 111111:h 1JOC'k l41t my "neW aemt'lt'.r reeoh1:.km· to atuci:, 
t'Vtty da1 I« each day .. ....icmn,mt ~ IQQI Upklaltl 
1 ClU1 undenUW now why the, pn ua the- prt\'Utp ot 
lolnl: UI lht a.ho',t u;rtoWn. 1be, lwn, lb.,t the lnltnlc• 
toni lrOllld the 11.& IO m~ W'Wt\liat.-~'llO to 
"''"" Tallr.ll:s about J)lctura ttmlndt me ot it;. oae •• 
had ritht Iii the 1:11,1.:.i or tDIM-\ilnwnrt. 11 .,.. pa-
iec:u, manel,;)ua, but. ohl how BN&tl7. '?hue wu:f\ a 
brt&bt ~ In Utt •belie pL.'Wff. Wb.m l Sot wt,: 




I'. B.: Rumor butt ~ ttJJON so out ant 1Jlftit-
eou. .o 1 don\ think t'm comma bOGII 'W t!Mi 1att- J'&rt. 
ot J"tbnlary. 
___ ! 
l:..IHH .n _ ..... ,i. ........ s .... -i., :? I. ••:3 . ...... '"" Acl "' M•ff• 3, 
111', • • ...,., ... .., lll 11...-\ Hill, S. C. 
1ta1Nrlm A-1lw C..l~Jf,., .... ~,. .., 1M S.,..111C4rwluC""'i•l'r,.., 
A,.-U11-
Clf'CUlltloll ················-··············'·'°° 
1, ..... ¥1'fflllt •riac X"-1 , ·~., tt• N111 IW..J )'o,,W, 
0..nlOII tlw ""1,aL,r s.-...- llw O.W Otroa .. U., 
i,,~.1 ~•~i.111,..,c.u.-.,. 11w s..1111c.""1u 
~i.w-I EDITORIAL COUNCIL : I £UITOR llf emu . Dnhttll K .UJ BUSIJll"tsS MAJfAC&lf •••. ,.,. i..i.. , ..... _ s..i...,1,ci.. , ... :... <~, ........ 1 t :.eo ...... v •• , MEWS EOl10R • , . , . • M• .. llm A11- S-..rl.,clM l'rino, B; )hll I UO l"u Y•n n:AT\.,'RS. EDITOR • • •• ......iN F,at 
JO.& VE.a.OD C. llESDIUCKli 
WlDthrop \olt a t'Oa«lenUou, worU:r and a 
klyal 11\&mn'\ Wbm Mn. V~ C\llU1lnp.:l.m llffl• 
dncu dk'd TUelday 111Sb.L Mn. Hmdnc::~ WU I 
paduate o.f the dul of 1918 and tor \he put .. •n 
,eus bu bKn eeaelarJ' co the alumnae necuLlve 
-· 8hetoolr.1patpr1delnht'f'wort.d;)(n1..-ch tut. Ill a pa1nst&kina:l.1 a«u ... te manmr. The 
~w 1ppeM'l,I'"- of the 11.lwnna room wu due 
In. !arp par1, tobe.r lnttmc.. 
J,Cn. Haidrli:tl. wboM death WU pr'TCiNkd by 
an Ulnea of ll\Ofe than • moolh. will bt PftUJ 
misled b1 the ttucl.mt. &lid alumnae of Winthrop 
....... 
SY)tPATUY 
The JotuuoaJan ut•nds qmpatl!.1 to M.VJ' 
Pranca Jl.obcru,. whoN father died I.II LfJJ"-ton, 
Januu,. Z2, 
t,emesler! We realize that we are being trite 
the minute we rnentlon "budgetir.g," but if we 
sunesl planning your time, we do not mean 
making an inflexible ec.hedule. 
Plan your time in order that you mu)· not 
only get in the required amount for study,ng, 
but so that you cnn get in n reasonnble number 
of movies ; afternoons of skntinr, awlm mlnr, 
tennis, or other !port.5; bull-sessions; pu.rtie~; 
and all the other phaa,., of college life not con-
nected with the curriculum. 
Don't bother to 11it down now and m~ke out 
a schedule. We can tell you !tom uperience 
that it will be no good tomorrow. Jnstwd, take 
a few seconds off-use the time you're brush~ 
Peraonalite. 
M.'\R.OARJ:."l' REID 
£Tei ,boc17 mows her , , , Senior <>rder ••• 
tttuww or atnlor ctu. , , . pttlld.en~ ot -df. 
eeut'd. Winthrop Uttrary eockt)' , , • t.wble-
maJortnc in ICclO!oU aod b1norJ' . • . from 
Cbar1etum ind n. Cltadd ..• a ~lllr ••• 
tLIZl?Ua for her triffldl1ot:M • .. atlcb to hff suns 
on matt.en ot optnxma. 
Wheeler'• Poetica ClaH 
Write• Compoaite Sonnet 
u znlsht have Uken a whole cl .. to do n .. but, 
crilkll 161, I.he compoalte tOMtt. wrtt~ b:,, Dr, P. M. 
Wbeeltt'• ttu*tlu or poc:Ua b pod. TbettC~. we sate 
It to ,ou. u a btt of WlDthrop ort,:tnatlt1 ~ 111,1.ybe 
wtll mate a plate tor llltlf ln the w.xi4 aoma d&J'. 
1 ?-1 ~ c.bW ot • .aown.u·, tlel'UDI lr.1M 
Ji» touched. my mlDd to te:Dder memorltl. 
I t IIU tbcm 1ooM qlln to bloom I.Gd ftftR-
Fof!O:ten thin&& 1 ln.."'D onu _., to mill: 
L(lvec ot my 1ot1th--dep&rted bitter blJa-
That pit-ad wtth me llke btqan oo tbelr Jr.nea. 
Voices hllf•bet.l'd, that rec. to taun, a..nd teue 
M:r lonel7 tar, Why m\lK It be uw. U,la 
Pint touch or whtn lllt.lt. the aprlnp that flowtd 
Loni, ~ aco--torrottm tbelr o£d ...,. .. , 
o . --flake, ferule lftd. by HKVffl ec,wed, 
Tbt.t COCl'.lft to lllddtn b.anat. 0 , ah:J,rt day, 
We \h3uaht IO ton,, !l1at Optm up It.I pte 
To IUth a tlttUns tlny m~r of Patel 
Twu Juat a llM I uk0d from J'OU 
A!ld JOU Sift 10.U: COIWD~ 
Azldlhffllubdlt1'f'rbefore 
You: k1ues 1'0ll hid Jei..t, 
Wlw-;.iJOU.IIJd"'No"lntoneeo~k, 
w, chat l'fflitd w, In pride. 
nut r.)ffl J'OU lhc,wed me ,our \ethnlq1M 
llalftdam'ftll :,oulledl 
.W.fttiola,c M,1 .. • Appli,.tka 
ing your teeth-(!very nlght, and mentally plan 
)·our next day. Plan It so tlu\t you have a bal-
11nced diet o! life, rememberinr always, of 
t.:OUrile, that your fundament.11 purpoae in com-
ing to college waa to get an educati,m. 
LOOKL'IG THE FIELD 0\'ER 
'Vinthrop 1!udentii will choose their c.ampus 
leaderiJ for unothcr year within the next few 
month,. 
We believe thnt each cirl 1hould use and 
wso •'isely the privilege o! exprea&ill.l' her 
opinion. 
Here at Winthrop, tLa in South Carolina or 
the United St.ntea, we should cardully chOOM 
our leaden by muit. We iJhould avoid "dirty 
politic..""-mob spirlL 
"Nothing is eo uncertain or so worthless as 
the judgment.a of the mob," Livy once uid. 
1.'his h11torian of nncienL Rome realin.--d (at 
the dawn o( the Chri!tlan era) the eaaential of 
Individual jud,ment. 
Begin scanning the prospective leaders now. 
On election day1 there ls no time (or careful 
consideration or sensible thinking. Keep a level 
heud and an unprejudiced point or view. 
A.!k yoursel! :.hese quealioM about a poten-
tiul officeholder. Does she ha\•e initiative! la 
11ht!: dependable? Is , he adoptable? Does she 
have an open rnlnd ! ls 1hc penieveri n&"? What 
nbout the thin&S she does now ? Are they done 
to the best of her ability 1 Thero are many 
othen equally as important. The idea 11 to 
measure her qualifications by universal stand-
ards o( l!fOOd leadership. 
Winthrop'a !uture Is ccncerned with the 
student Jeade.n1 !or 1938-39. Be a molder of that 
future by votina"~emibly. 
jwe Heard This Week--1 
-PTople htve bttn driJlklnl tVtt t1nct ~ •·'Vt a 
....... pe.--lJbbJ Hopper, eopbnmore. 
"The lhlnt th:it hu lmpr~ me mou abou, Wln· 
lhrop \I the man)' attn.cth'e penuualltlu of the stria.• 
-Dr.Port 
MA11d J'mtoanl".lullmethlmbefcn:lbtyclldl'" 
-Mn. Fort. ln return. 
"Ttlt ~ poeL b 111,pLlflelllt beelu.x he I.I fflOft 
lhan one tOUwy man ec:rtbblln1 hb lnlpl ... UON: pure,IJ' 
ror 11U-r,1tue-he la an enttn l'ICt, a nn, people, cry-
U11. ~ll!, laushlns, q11..-.u11n1n4-" 
-Lout:.c Pant " 'NtdnatiaJ ~ 
l uw a blrd one wtn!ff 417; bdebt m1 
wu ht, with b1adi: upon tLI& wu,,p. Ht 111 
Upon Q C'ldar bouJb and ai. Ill fruit. 
He cocked. hit "7e, and i,ttted hb head 
HI prtffled 
Hll realhera primped. and pceed. 
-u,'a .. "lowtz:f GU," 
J llld., and IIU,btd to IN a blrcl'I toDOdL 
Yw tnc,w, 1 ne'ttr quite apprcdakd ai.r "t.oob!a" 
WIUI l ttld ~ In 1"i.! Pot.ntu. B:ilittlq Ui.u ,ome ot 
roe ro cm el'tr, daJ' ll.ll'11J ,OW' fee t and not Jr.nowtns 
U)U tme n!ue, l tbousbt 1' wouM. be crud DOI. to ltt 
)OU hav-e an GPPOrlW11t1 \0 rad It too. 10 berl It t.... 
Pm. 11'11 hla:hly ~ \blnll. Whal WOl.lkS 
lhca be 71thou, lhemt How W'OU1d lhoCII kttp 
their Wp, or rrc, •ann on oold momlnp with-
out- tent 
net are a11o ahodl; aba'bera. 
P'fttaretieceaar,toUlebole-prooCIOctllUll· 
- t.DC1 poetrJ, And wb.al.elllwowdooe fNt.m 
hlaeore toea:Ot 
Peet lll't' • 1'"'1')' appropr1,ate flDllb lor \he 
human lf1. Ont mJcbt atudJ' and 111.udy for nu 
.o loilC and not nsure out a ies wmlnll. \ha~ 
~lookmcH1lUUtlla..ndappropriatet.b.ana 
hwnan ttiOL Socn,ho.•, n - to btlonr lbttt. 
And Wha~ would ODIi hate ltorle brubai <In? 
Unactne • tl.11d at the md o.f J'OUT lea; or 
a rece1 One 1tt1 hatl.lltly that It pracUca.llJ bu 
to be , root. Fttt .... moeM&rY to thlropodl$tt 
Ill bullnaa. What ebe would a lrtll-tn.lned 
chlropodlltdo,attttbl b.adtakmacour.lD 
cl'JNpplns, u peoplt bad ,o rmt 
And Ullnk of tho corD·Pluttt fcvn4sr1ea \hat 
,rou)d be defimd U ~JI Wllh DO ftftl 
'let, lt one ba4 ::iiot led. one would !,aft oo 
--· 
J llllwap lcneW C>.atlhe 
Wnn't lhe m1J' t\ah Ill the ltll-
And now U OCICW'l too We 
TbaL ndthcr am I the anJ, baiL 
-Paraw DPCIDIZL 
Jf,.t,,rr • I S...111c.r.,i,,.~ t"f•., A,-1,IMOO 
Campus--ing 
We mllhL U 1rtU lout. 1t Ill th!n.p tf'l'HZI all a.n,J.ee 
and It ta pretty well ecknowkd;td acnons the rah-rab 
aet thal war11 and rumon or war:, are all no.o.wnae u lar 
u I.bey ue cor:icamtd.. In tact ht:tt lff the IIClwowl· 
f'dlcmt0la : 
N.,..r,1Lb1mc 
stna • DII or EurOpe 
Hlfhl.1 d'fWud 
F<IU¥ and t wenty naUCN 
_..,.,,,,.._ 
WIim the bl,Ltlel optned 
Tbe buUeU t,e,pn •o 1tr1 
Wun't that a&Wy th1nl 
To do ioran, t!ns? 
Tl:llkinpwerelnthe~ 
"'--The quceua wat In. tht parlon HJ eUquette'a clcmanda. 
Tbo knkul ln the countlns hOUle 
D\111 mulUPb"lnl, 
AndaU the rat.ftre aLlhe lroaL 
Dol.ll.llllbedJ'tnl. 
tTb1' lt Uirv the courtNy of MProm My Soapbox"" ti, 
Don C'allloWt ln ne l"'lmnan Hornet: the anon)"l!)OU, 
cocnpe11tr bu soc. eomethlnc then! II 
We Juat couldn't raltl Iha UUJe rb,Jme dedJca.tc.;1 
to that Ifft.\ b1J PUtman lootti.U nu, ~. wbo i. 
(ft!Qlot'QU, called "Lotle·do\'ie·: 
Lotk:-dov'le, 
Ob.,m.y swttt, 
oc.i'\ you Ul:e 
TbtR l llln.p t.b.q ..,., 




'1'lut b &olq I bit lrom lhe rtdkuJoua (DOW doa't 
pt mad. klnll!lnle-wcanlcMI 10 eomclhlns which lhould 
M "" In lhe put. AL IH.$1, ihe lna:plraUon should bf, 
bul the lnatnull)' of Annie CllUlllr., 11 1ophomo:e, lhould 
bt.bNl'u1thttotheattenUU.1oflbcpublle, Tb.llpot.mwu 
L!Je pn!ace to bei'" blue bollk for uamlnaUoot : 
To~ClM:mbtt, 
Organic \I the bardtat 11tulf. 
Hatln.s to atuct., It II rra.11, UIU&h: 
Wbeo )'O'J. ,peak and uy co blu.U, 
Tt«chcr repllcs, "That·, not ~bl" 
When JOU IUIP and tr, to tell 
Whk:h eqUt.tloo-but, ch, weu, 
Whal'& the 1111 to lit and aisht 
Yot1 c11n let.tu oralllic:, eo why tr,? 
Whm lbe teaeber wtlh lmo•,.ln1 tyea 
Pleb m,y ~ to cr1UdZc 
At lb.II Llme 1 ttaltr.e 
l moul:1 hl\'fl tiesun to mtmortu, 
Fotmulq, t'QU&UOIU,. and l,lr'Ublcma. l.00. 
Nc,w, too lite, 'Us Md, but true. 
tNo ..... Or. Nauda.ln.. .:.nybod.)- who could make any-
thins abo!it ol'pllJc ch.tmi:t,y r1:1,me descrvn •n A-
etm If her tither Is a poe;, too.) 
Jt Lan'\ too Jale to chttk up tlQ youmU and 1ee 
•hat you an nttlectins and why your be.It lr1md. wo.n·t 
tell ,w.. Me 1ou a Pratunao .Joe CoUqd What nn 
:,o, do uou, u, 
Frnll,-,Jw.Ce1Jtce 
~lajlc,Jl(,embtr, 
l.-pe,11 la OclOl,cr, 
WN&N U- 111 Non.mbt.r, 
Vac:aU.aetl la Deennbtr, 
TOOikf:Ulllllll.1--,, 
A.ndU..l wuU.Ocllllor 
Frub.alaa ,Joe COlltto. 
Are :,-ou a Kary with aa tl!Pl"ment boot.t Hate 
)'OU not llled - ,u;r 8cnlor pririlttt• to date ln Johnlan 
.... 
Mar, bad a UU&o ~ 
ror~,a..nd• 
Tbe -- of btt -~-"' book w, ... 11.1-11-wbll'!IUUIOW, 
U JOI.I hlTe a s(IOd mrmor,, )'OU 111•1 ..-u that l 
11\d • ff'W Wttkl a.., that 1rt Wtte 1rinun, two poem1 
b1 1':rlll1 lfllrbaa tlut h.\Vt bctn IICC'lfpttd for publlca-
t.lon. One of lbem was onillu-.:.i tnen. but he~ It 11 now: 
WIik !ott17 
Wal\ IOfUJ, r.N who lltt 
'n'ea.di1ml!1llm1. 
Por JQa4er in that room Ult.re Un 
One who loved We IDd 111 I.ha~ Ufe tou1d 11,,., 
Brr hand& cmc-e b\llJ' wtth ant.II tut.ran! 
-
&Mi Aprtl'a tffut.:, blank unto her Q'tl. 
WIit illofUt, ,oa who lt':'I, 





....... ,... ,..... 
.... ,._ ......... 
.. .. ......... .. 
-~_ .. .._.,. 
( M\lllf IN1~1 Wttll 
GRtTA G.IRIO l11 " CON OUL:ST"' 
Ha\'e Your Clothes 









Q uolln,e, Kenilenc, OU. and 
o...-
ll l'll llns f"I. Cleanutr Boll'fflt. 
T\rm. and Aceaaoriel 
Wt!ole5alc · Reu.11 
noses arc red 
Violets are blue 
She's ex1>«ting 
Flowers from you. 
KIMBALL'S 
11\e Art.Litle Touch That Adda 
Bo ?J:uch 
PhOnt 331 Ma.l.n 8 ltfft 
TH E J O H NSON IA N 
'
1Give a "thought to 
Your Feet, Then De 
Able to Forget 
Them" 
BAKE R'S SHOE 
RENURY 
East Main Street 
Next Door to Peoples 
Bank - Phone 227 





l lod: HIii. 8 , 0 . 
Call :!39 













CIIAS.. W. YKEW 




At Your Service 
at 
All Times 
Bring Us Yo1,;.r 
Car Troubles 
GARY COOPER 
t' RANCHOT TONE 
KATIILEE."l 8 UftKC 
A fflaa,. , ol - of Uic ,nai 
1:1:t plclVffol all1b11al 
W~7. lb.rp.lnl)q 
'COLLEGE HOLIDAY' 
• with Jack Denny 
Marlna Raye 
Burns and Allen 
Return Date • 15c 
MAE WEIT 
ED:uusn LOWE In 
-E\ 'UlV DAV'S A UOLIDAr 
-sow r Larln.r -
..-~lannatlan l\lerry.Co-
Itound" 
Unm,Lmlly attractive n~w mTi,·.ils in Spring 
Sweaters and Skirts-$1.95 and S2.98 
Striking Nt..v Su:• ... f'o.its, Dresses and 
l illine ry 
-:- .s* 
Burst into color in the r..!w accessories-Scarfs, 
Bags, Glo,·es, etc. 
Mary H. Gouled 
,Jpp<111llt llie Poll Oftdt 
"Golden 
Opportunity" 
At the lut rt'CU.lar ~ 1 of the C011i""' lttia!at1on w;u tn· 
ackd •uthofldna: the Ht.11.b\Wunc."lt of II c ou on lt~tth Labora -
1.vrf In one or the eottnn 1,1ro-.1n1 S1.:11n, ·n u.- State m ~·Md1 the 
Lab~n tory 1, t11tnbll.!ihc:d ~ 10 ~ IC!tttA'd by lhe Si'en-1.11rr ot 
Aarlcullurt', The purpose of thUI k;illat!on L, tu Crt'llt<' mONl iars 
fw c:otton Ind I~ b)'-producu 10 ofl • :.t l. If pouib!t. l11t m.ny 
A1bl lltultomthJ1 hlu-e dc1>rtop,.'d In Rccnt yun;. 
Thfo 81a1 .. lh•I L• fortunate l'IIO\l.lth lo wcu~ the prol)OIN! 
Laboratory .,,.illbenoqull'fllto:i.p11roprtute~.oooco\·tr1n.t11e 
co,;t o! Its Ct"C?Strucuon and m addluon • suitable plot of 1c, ,-ai~. 
TM.f'ftf ll!'r. thr ma:ntenan~ ahd opcrnton 11111 k bol't'.e by Ill:! 
1-\'drrsl Oo\'l'MIIIWI\L It II n:hmat.,,d thU tilt COIII. of o~r.1 tln1, 
tnc:ludlnc 1h,o resureh ~tau. will be not lt'M lhan SS0.000 • )tar. 
In the NOid Rtdab!.e'1N opinion the ~11,.;i,I ,l.- n·b:• fit 
&ou•h Cartllna COi.iid not mAke a more l,N"Q!it.b!c lnh .. ,'r.n f.ir 
O:V AL ( RO"'N Ule I.Upt)'\'ts C1! thlll Gutc Ulan to h.ln• t ht p~ Labor Wf'>' I) '1&"' ,r m~bu.h<d ""• • hu "'""~ SS<h , ~bonW>ey •OU:• b, or~-I' I.Old btMrlt to tQ:t..)n produtc1ll. ~tlko pla,\U:, oU mm, and l'l'f'r)' · 
-· dlrn:tlr 1.nd lndtrn:I.Jy. Too aanr M1t.t11utn an- dc\~lopbc /f/.c to I.ate I.he place o! coti.on and . ta l>:;•pr-oduc: tt. With uic rxpon dta:and at a low ebb. what the naun- has ln fl.Ort 1or rocton 1.nd the lnd ustey .., • wholr b proll!em;i.ti,:al. A Cotton lt.ete:m:h Labo 
Olltor, In SO,JUJ CluoUnio.. '!l06e 10 south CN'?W'la l'OLtOO !atmt'rl C CJ LA llnd otllf.ra lnt.tra~ 1n cou.on • ·11\ be of lll'mnldow WntlU 10 I.he people of 1h11 S:11t.e. It waul6 1n,·11c • oonttnwu., •tttam of 
11.\S T llnEE IMl'OHTAKT J-'E AT UHES! ::=. ~:1\:u;:.t.:;,::::t:·11c:::~i: :::~;~e:e:: 
OU,~:1~~!i:;11cl n11pro\ cd by GOOD 110 'SEKEEPING - : ; ::':pportunlly Pffst'nl.l 1ut' I! to 1hr t..- 1t~l1lr.- ot 
B UHEA L. 6outh Carolina lo n!nder a .ubstantl:11 setYIC'e i., the !:u"Ulfn and 
F l. \ ~~~t"7i,c choicl! of l lJLLI ONS nnd t hey nttlaim :~;~n:.~:\!:~==cr.~\;1:;1!~1:~='~°;"th: 
il'5 11:wor. 11.l ~~ 'ibe MOid Rcll•bk'M ~P"'"'tfull• . u;i:"•u 1ha1 I~ be 11Y~ 
.. ::::'.'~·,.~, ~.-\ '!w~~H::::=· ·1 ~:~~C: ~:;;~tl~ ~:.-N,..::.;;ti·:;~l;:l·:B: ·~k-~~ 
dies, Novelties, and Pa ,-ty Favors. Most every- , ompany 3 ~ Olla a n 
CIIARLO'ITE C I ROGK HILL. s. C. 
thinz for your Valentine Par:ties. ' ---- -------·-N_._· _ ___ __, L.------P•H.,.>.,N•E-2•6•7- -----.IIL-- -----------
... 
THE J CHN80~1AN 
OQ I I Who's Who in mgh Winthrop's Building Program Geta Underway Ll/g Po•• Plag, L,ad g{).,. \) )/' / II.--A_w_a_y_S_tu_d_Yl_·nir _ _._ 1 ·- "'ThatGlrlFromParil"" ~ ~ y-~ ~ /. (' ~-~"' Schools to Appear 1 .. ._.. . . ..,= ¥ _ ~ .... -,.., .m,.:~ 't,:~ ~ ..,;;"..::,.o;:,. ~':".:;.;:; L/ ~ \.) In Special Edition · .. · . · .?, , ·· .•• · -~"' w1u"""""' .. """' 
,ve ScH and Service 
Midget Radios 
8 \' MAUGUERJTE AUSTIS Annual High School 
Johruonii.n To Han 
Pictures, Credential, 
~ tJ: :=~. at8;~' oqh;, Kadetts and Admirals Small Bedroom Sets 
UCOVERINO FROlt UAllS 
Braftt., bopln&" to r.!CO\U from the na-nt retPGIWbWty or ~award.· 
1tlC"' matu to IOme 1.~ Winthrop 11ri. and frlUUrln1t lhcin tn 
c.lUltl lot a,eeond .acmt1kr. ~llcni ul l h.:l pb~l ed. itaU "'"OUld ha\·e 
11,1 think lh•J wore the ""Orlt '"hit"' by e11.nu. Dul lll"il knew all the tune 
auer uut taW blue Monday, when the ule or blue buob ro.e to a £ad 
h.llh. J\ilL wno would bo: Milli'" by I.he onlcll i.11111 111d i,o I.le • .l1I. 11 ... ,,. wil 
ve:re 11.rUClt: dw:nbl . •• OoncratlJl,.tlolll W t he I.tun· 111rl$ 'A'UO d.ld uol 
~e l.helr phylkal td. KhN&u.lCSI \ ~OU -· I.Ill! fa Yllrilo ,p,;m Ill too 
pmnaatwn now la cllan.lt.ua. acMGulH, 1110 I Cl)'J,d.,1"t i;c1apc up u1w:11 
ae.....-.o 1.41.a "l'ttll"a couuneuta ••U date more 1K lea 1rom C'Xlo.U!Jo. 
f)IUOL"(.U. CJ.005-AGAL"( 
Ut1Cl,IIII ~ were 11am In awtn1 durtn;i u:1.111 1--eek. wl1eu cklrllilll 
cJuKt manaaea LO llllllle and ec1·en 11\l&h u u1t1 wd. or ..-,,i,:ne J liUl1'r. 
ao, odllnal ca.ncc.. u part ot their pnu:nca.t t ltlW1. 
t:nrJ' Ume I lhlak or Hae hrallham•l::dn.nlt 11cunber I WMll 
I.O otop and laa,cb.. Wonb l aJI 111 ~ .-. ion to 11W'".trU1e 
.._ .. ,e.111 e-11UDD, n'P'ffl'IIUD.r the - ~1-ball rlrr ., UII 
~II 11'--n. lrUddJ blo1&11t, Ill.wit .t.otllinp. lt.:lir bow MM& Ml. 
11'tremaUcdln Janu.ary tothemoc-e 
than ,oo etlllaced &outll carouna 
hilb .c:hool.J. 
The laclllty or ellCh 1eb-,t la lllk-
C'd to acl«t It, ttprfferitaUwon Ule 
baK, of IC.holanhip. kao:nhlp. 
cba.ncttr, pcnonallty, and tOUO.rr• 
ib.Jp. Empha.a;u will be p~ on the 
· tr&ltl l.n lhe ordtr named. 
Ml.I$ Ssdle (>ospn,,, pro!cuor TIie pldlll'I or Neb r.rl will be 
o: C'duutwn. h:LI bft!n rr,,.ntfll nm •Jona with ber c-fflil'llU&la. 
a !n.\'t ol .~ to ,rorll on ~ R1&b 5cboo1 rdltJoo of The 
bu f'h.D. at Colwnbla w,ll-er· Johnaonlan. •hlch wu publllhed 
:;ltJ. U I lf'S,.U.te sped.al rdlUoll Wit 
The tceno al:loff, which am,ewbat raemltks a L1eld plowed tor 
IPrlnr planlin&, ts the t:UaftUon ,~ Wlr.lhro;t'a new audltonwn.. 
LD the bllC!trrouM on the le.ft ts uae Wbwltt bomt.. &D4 In the 
eenttr la Jo,,:in baU. Tbe new home cconomlCI buildlnl WW be 
localed bchlnd 1.t14 to the left ol the auditorium. 
1A th• Jlnl, t.tl)' Pon. de-
1Crtl I JZl.lln It tbe al1ar and 
~ attached to a jua 
bt.nd of whlch J11ek Ou1e IWd 
Otce Sa)·mood ve mtmben, 
REID BROS. 
ELECTRIC CO. 
u,1art.1r.rm PtJ1J. I.,..., ____ ...,..., ... 
:~~~~:~ I========= 
Oule ta aiot dllco!Uqtd. O'.btr 
Romeo: e.ntr.- \he plct\lJ'e and 
LUJ la taund'ed on GD Op(;n.UC 
C&J'ft.r beton tile end brtnp bet 
to the alt.ar a lll!COl\d Ume. 
Jone,s, Duty ~h T. S. Play 
Martha Jo ..ooes and NMICJ 
Bet.tJ' are t'OIICh1ns O!C Wlntb.ros, 
TrlUQ1nf School atnlor cl.au pla., ... 
a pro~oJAlph.aPliOmea:1.n.a· 
Uoaal honOIVJ' drar.i.Uc tn..temltJ. 
-\Ve are ll.lways ready 
to sorve the Winthrop 
Girls 
'rile awllWW'II ~ w!lb •llkb Ille'""' un,al.d &lie doc .-a. 
.. ev.a,iaelq u the - au-•h)CII uu•y ba.4 _. ""'.,.e,ebJ1J 
IOI" Lb1s ecculon, .. ,. UM, WilJ, a.ad .iw tbe blooaacn dWi:, eg,c~IJ' 
tit a.l'd Uta mldllia tame oa.rn' tt: , ILa«s lla.l.Q tH wahtUM. 
JI waa a elen,- 11,mllcr, UIOqil. aa wnw -.nJ' ol.ben, too. 
1:heJ' kU - 11.otN,N lbtvl 1M llarjolrJ )Utdwll wuw: a riot In 
Uldn, u4 ~ Joll.J' aa.11 )l.a,y JPAM11 lullbbfll tollloe tw:allJ 
"lll(ll.'" f-l 
Jn. r fot the f irst Ume. b upected ~"':;=;"';;"';"';""~~"'j;::;:::;:::;:::;:::;:::;:=::=~II FOR TU.IC NEW 11'EAlt to come off I.be ~ eariJ' tn ,- ,, ------- You Nerd a OOod Pvuntaln rm 
soT•« ....,,._ 11 • w "'ff• <1=1&11oa " 'Clothes' Subject Of I LOST aud FOUND I """"'1'ER'B • PARKER'O 
If you wan+. paint, 
seous. 
D:', Wh«kr ~ th.at Neh 1= :: ~ ~e::'te ~: 4-H Club Program . Prke a,7~A~o!ct Chap 
u udrnt s>Unwnl • -Jot in En1· to • tuae JtOUP or htcb achoo! - LOST: one tat.-boot ccp, ol teat~::,'~ -::.J'i'!: PAO 
14h «.zne 10 ~ olf'" at once tnc:nni and adm1nlltn.ton.. :M!. Wal,on DIM.- Appud MoUere'a "Le Bowl:ooll OenW• LnUWr Note Bootl 7~ to 1,1.00 
W'.JY loE1' TUE WEEDS llAVE 'E)U i.nd ch«k her name in w ~II;:- ----+--- For DUfen,at oeuu- horrlnlt." u found, pleue n:turn to Aa.Jthloa: Ntedn:!n ln lhe Cl&u,-
lt won'\ te Ion& now 'tll WWI wiu1-u w1n1n wt1.lber dodr'I tor)', unl.:a ah• did l.hla durtna: Dr. Martin Talks N1A Elllabtlh Wat.eon. .w, xat.e Hanl:n. 'IH& 
~=~us..!:~~,·~~ w~ ~~ :' •ml,,, t.nat fflkm itrll\1 I tfllatnuton. • Tc Book And Key c1oth1n( Jpectallst, ,pou to Uie LOST: A :U~ ·~ with R. L. BRYAN CO. 
Williams Pain·t 
& Paper Co. 
-
K.ln.teJ Evaiu 15 alrtady bewilnnlnP. to work up czithll,ID.\m for lbe - Wlnlhrop 4·H club !&at Prldt.J in r.,ptJ.an motJt, and ,. sood l11tt Colal!lbla, S. C. 
~~a!:,b,;: ':: ~~ :::S:'i:..~11~::t:!c!'!'';:.';;:\!~': Dramatic Dialogue •=n:=..~::a: 1~: .1ohnlon hall on c:1ouitn1 for dU· IHI Ol'I It. u f'1Ulld. pln.N mum lfl :~ ~ru:~~ :.t, Uud 10me km, com~Utlon--cvm ror Given Over Radio : ,~d :;u~~~~~ '':~::ut=elio• clof.hea tM Vlrslnia ~·.~"41¥. 
OW' only problem now b to act lbe couna ln Wpel A litUe ~ IOI.I· llomtell. Jlanlton r..-tklpk 1t a -~ of U\11 Boolt an4 Ker Leu. ,pons. ltl'eet •tar or tranl. POUND: A 01e:'AICIG padlod ~~,~-::~~~~~-~~do~~~~=::i~ 011 w~u, n~~t rrornm ~~-=:= rrovp. January :n:n~~':':;~!u~kd =~-Apply W DI". Paw M. 
To rtt.ll1m lbOIIII court., Jrom the "l'ttdl Wt took poAeUJou thm '.Vinthn.p , "«'I'll)' b~ ...., 111 1dd1Uon to the members, Mia Ourtna: a anort bullneu ll!!lllOn 
lfffn.1 yn.rs q:0 :n.l&ht rtduce the number Gt atudcnu '"kit wt'" Qn ttellJ'd TUCICI.I.)' ovtt n .atlcn W18 1n &teU1 Bracllleld. Mlu Rutb Duffin&· Elim AlkJIIIOR Ind Ruth WIJlC&rd 
t.:nn11 uub d.&ft. Wh.U do you thlnk abOut lt'I ColumbU 111d WSOC 1n Charlotte i.on. 111d J. w. ?i.lcC&ln Jr~ who i. were clttlM to rep~t UM club 1t 
:rom JohNon hill wtth Cr,'ltl1 co,.apv.uor or lht orpn1uuoa, ... ,e ttat, home econom1cl ineettn, 
Tllt0c1off. dUd atudent 111J10W1ttr. aJooa wtth Or. Alutln. were presmt. In Columba. The COIUUtuUca tor 
Great News! 
ADELINE'S 
Wt.i.n. ., tM' ,wlmml11c dol:i 111.:1,·~ 11tt11 won.I~ 011 tMlr auno.uiclnr. - u .. intent.at. collf'Plte oonltfttlee Chlcll:.en Balld Por OUr n<AI 
dllll CMWltaU- and ,_aJ.atJa,c ~ for a swlaui:llD.c rUll.lnl. The Pf'Oltam broadcllt ...., u Whttfer's Soond Published a t Camp t.ona:. A.ltm, ,,.,. adopted 
toUows: ""The Snow.· tar, bJ the a1ao. 
lilAXUIATICAL WlnUUup atce club with Ykillll obi!· Dr. P. M. Wheeler, head of the 
You. llnow, JOU ltl out OJ. r.h1na: Just u much u JOU put inloO UI So p to by Vtrclnill Campbell lllld En&lilb d~t.. hi.I bad a IGII• --
Mia Lea tdll, 111 th.at u ,re rf"lllJ 1...-tnw thlt bill into the b:twJ:I&" lllf'J Arundel SelJ. Mt. '"cont'ldmee.· pubUabed in a 
we11 rnlJ.J set IOffle 11ehu out of lt l "8cruwle of Nl&ht.. .. Mou.rt. bJ new 111".bolotrt'. '"Men Poet• of 
the 1trtn1 mwmblc; a w.inauc: Amerka.'" Prepare Early for 
=~=='.~!0.'"~:a~ ToHDJ a lkmoon =~E. ~~ ~;e!1:;'~ Garrison ~ Masquers Spring With Efird's = uama aa.d the l:iaaa: t. aUU eebolns LJu,oqb tbe donlu· 11:1::_ton Jlln"tll from "tarlt ~'lln', Miss Beute oanuon ot the art Adva:.ced Style.1 in 
For a Most; Modem 
Hotel in a Most 
l\Iodern Town 
" WIIJ dWa't 1•11. and 11111, .and ,_ (Ollloe ••t 14 p,Mllc,!!• 
we an bn.rlna-. We bn, •a popJia&': eoocl" ln.tnclOr I.Jib JHI' 
u,l Ute.-. INI ..... of MW '471 14 bo k.amcd If JOIU" te.a.m b 14 
loll lbe otbe:n on the rwd to rk lOQ". 
·~l:lpinntnr 6on&,N lrom "'The PIJ• ~~:::::~ a": a":!~:. : 
:n:~~c=n~1: a:;;,a;;;;~~t: Jotuuon hall~ 24. · 
: ::;:.·· CobUm. by the 1trtnr y Commllttes Report 
Jt.EEPL~G n11: E.~D IS \'IE\V 1lM! adw-llory board of Ille Y met 
WhJ' donl. - hear more about the Hik.ln1 duo? Chllrman Beu Dar· As tronomy Club Discusses •Ith the C•blnet "l'\lesd•J afttmoon 
ran n'porU a membtrahlp of about lilltJ' atudent.l. dlrlded Into thrte Lnrgesl S tar In 11 ,:anns to hear the inid·Jesr rt"l)Orta of 
puupa. tach committee chainnan. 
S.lurdaJ al~111oon c.tub mtmbtn donned their r-.lllie rarb and a t nie- dlxOl"CrJ' ro Epstlon Aur1 r:1e. 
to the OSlffl mld tor Fe..-ell"1 putu-..-htch 11.n't lllcli • tar !:lltlnr J11mt the b.rce•: .iar in the heanns. .-u 
wtlaa ft,U th.Ink aboUt It. Out m..ybt the thou,bt of hot dos,, and manh· dl.5CUMCd Ill a 1~C""nl meet~ nt the 
lllll1on al the md of the traU .-u rupoculble fer I.he dtdee ot a nn.tbJ Astronca\J club. :.:emb;;-rs of thv 
plc:lllc rround. club ob$t.rnd 111e itar-3000 Umtil 
You can find 130 
kinds or candy, fn1its, 
home-made s a n d -
·w ich es, drink s, 
doughnuts, etc., 
"At 'Poppa' Gladden's 
Store" 
the alu of our ""'4hrcv,1b the 
col~telcx:ope. 
VOGUE BEAUTY mi':!!~' ~:w:i.,.~i:•ut~ 
SHOP canh-nd IU rtr111tk 11Ze. It la not. 
110 1ta111p&o11 St. none &II :~~~:11
1:.-.!":i.:~'!t ~;· r:-:i: 
Shampoo and Plnrer Wne Stru\~, dlrrctor of the olW" . ntocJ 
.soe >I the Unll"t n.!~ rot Chiuro. 
Penn1111enu •.•• r-00 to r...se \V. T. S. 8~ Gives 
Program On Roc:k HIU 
Sptc:l&llt.u In Hair CUtt.1111 
BELK'S 
n 1.. hLt.lw>' of Rock u m. cltJ 
el«tlorU. and the city counell .-u • 
thrte•r.ct dramatlutloll praffi\r.d 
bJ tht ~IIJ:l lh (fide at the Tra1nln1 
School Wt Tutld.ay. 
The prorram .... pui. or a hkt.orJ 
prr,)f'ct tor I.lie t'lltlre commu.nltJ. 
,.Iba o . Ruth Elliott.. ,tudcnl tndl· 
er. wu lnch.ar(e. 
McAteer 
Shoe Shop 
Cement Soles .... 75c 
Tack Sole, ...... 65c 
Dancing Tapa .... 25c 









121 OUlar.d Ave. 
Telephone IOI 
WE DELIVER ANYWIIERE 
Come it, to S... Us 






SHl,;RER'S CLEANING AND DYEING 
Ready-to-Wear 
11>rtn1 out ln one ,,, our new 
Nik dttatt.. A bl.1 ,artetJ or 
1C)'IS at M.9$, N,.., t.pr'.n& 
•11ta In nr,o..plcft !lowered 
IUita. 100 per cent wool. at 
..... 
Efird's 
Stieff Sterliug Silnr 
in Betsy Patterson 
Pattern 
26-Pc. Set Consisting 
of 
6 Dessert Forks 
UG.00 
6 Desstirt Knives 
$15.00 
6 Tea Spoons ... $7.!\0 . 
6 Salad Forks $10.50 








Midnight ! Twelve 
solemn strokes of the 
clock! A breeV!-in-
e!fable, fragrant -
stirs among the 
echoes. E l usive 
instance of enchant-
ment forever held 
captive in Numcro 
12-tbe witching par-
rum exquis by 
LENTHER!C 
Pub 
$1.50 to $10.00 
J. L. Phillips Drug Co. 
BIGGERS BROTHERS, Inc. 
WHOLESALE MERCHANTS 
Fruits, Produce, Poultry, and El'P 
501-3-6 South College St. Charlotte, N. C. 
CGMPLETE LINE OF SPORTING GOODS 
Basketball Tennis Rackets Tennis Balls 
Wholesale Prices to Students 
Rock Hill Hardware Company 
Waldrop Supply 
Company 
Plumbing and Heating 
Oakland Avenue 
Old And New Style 
VALENTINES 
le To 25c 
With Envelopes 
• Bridge Tally Cards 
• Place Cards 
• Bridge Score Pads 
Record Printing Co. 
PrtDUq- "Enp.'1n,- lkaUNerJ' Offlae hppUII 
U-ptoa IIL Oppollte <*J BaJI ft. 1M 
For Depend.able Cleaning nnd Dyeing 
Por Reliable Service 
TrySherer's 
ROCK HILL COCA-COLA BOITLING COMPANY 
I , 
· 1 
l 
.\ 
.r 
